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■ ANABCHT STRANGLED under the gallowa and began seating them* before when be tripped lightly into the oonrt 
selves. Parsons was given a cup of coffee a before Judge Gary and flippantly declared that 
few minutes before the march to the scaffold he was ready to be tried at once for hie life. The 
was begun. moment his feet touched the scaffold Parsdns

At 1L20 the doomed men partook of lunch. *«»«n»ed to completely lose hie identity and to 
Dr. Mayor, the Assistant County Physician, fe#l that his' spirit was no longer part of his 
passed through and rapidly walked to the body. He had wrought himself to an 
cells of the condemned. He asked each if ecstacy of solemn self-glorification. Only he, 
there was any desire for stimulants and all tb« one American, seemed to realise to the 
save Engel replied in the negative. Engel full that he must die in a. manner to 
asked for some port wine. It was given him impress, if possible, on all future genera- 
at onoe and he gulped down three large the thought that he was a martyr,
glasses. Spies requested water and, seeming- The squatty form of Engel alongside, with 
ly consumed by a burning thirst, swallowed stupid, wide-jawed face, made a hideous con- 
nearly two tumblers of the pure cool liquid. trust to Parsons’ assumption of the halo of a 

At IL80 the sheriff entered the cage door «“Wj. Fischer wee head and .houldera 
and the death warrant wae read to each of the t»ller than the other three, making hi» only 
four doomed men in turn. They took the occa.ioiml look» of too evident bravado more 
matter ooolly and when they wero pinioned no“oe*ble than otherwise, aM sorry disad- 
n,arched with firm step to the steffold. vaiitagecommred with the steady eootn^s of 
Whenthe tliKoud waa put on Spies he turned “I’1®*- T1,9,1»tter’s exhibition of quiet, thor- 
pule. There was no speech-making,and the ""S'1 nerXe tnr «u-Vaseed as a wonder the de- 
proceediug. outside were brief. meanor of any of his comrades.

The four burly deputies standing in 
the rear ot the four condemned 
began without delay to adjust the 
ropes. Spies’ noose being the one first placed. 
He did not appear to regard it of any inure 
consequence than a new linen collar; The 
knot was slipped down the cord close against 
his neck. Si ties did not show a tremor, but 
when the same process was being carried out 
with Fischer he turned and quietly whispered 
to the bailiff some suggestion concerning the 
ropes. Fischer’s occasional ardor was quite 
noticeably lessened when he felt the hempen 
strand, and Engel bit his under lip hard when 
his turn came. Just then Dr. Murphy, a 
youn£<<physician, standing back of Engel, 
whispermgly cracked a joke at Engel’s 
ear. Incredible as it may seem 
the low-browed Anarchist laughed outright 
with the rope around hia neck and while 
another was being fastened on Parsons by his 
side. But the grotesque laugh stopped in a 
single instant, and Parsons, meekly as a 
saint, cast eyes upward at the dangling line 
above him. Before the four Anarchists had 
an inkling of what was to be doue the white 
caps were deftly slipped upon their heads and 
drawn quickly down to the necks, shutting 
off the view of each as completely apd with 
less warning than does the camera cloth of a 
photographer.

August Spies was the first of the four 
doomed men to make use of his wits while he 
could. In a tone of intense bitterness aqd spirit 
he, the man who wrote the infamous revenge 
circular, hissed out between his tightly 
clenched teeth : “There will come a time when 
our silence will be more powerful than the 
voices they are strangling to death.”

The last syllable of Spies’ concluding 
words, hoarse£with suppressed passion, had 
not reached an end, when Eqgel raising his 

wildly cried “Hurrah for Anarchy 1” 
Fischer caught the fire of the utterance, and 

still more loudly exclaimed, “Hurrah for 
Anarchy;” adding, “this is the happiest mo

ot my life.”

five-eighths of an inch thick, and has four 
strands and à heart The hemp after be
ing well pounded is put through the 
hatchels. There are five of these, made of 
the finest etéel, firmly fixed Ita a wooden 
frame. The teeth in the first one are 
about one-quarter of an inch wide, and the 
last ones are about the sise of a darniug 
needle. The hemp is drawn through these 
like hair through a comb, until it is all the 
same size and perfectly free from loose fibre 
mid dirt. Then coroes the spinning into yarn. 
When this ia done the four strands of rope are 
m*de by putting sixteen strands of yarn in 
each. The usual number of strands in a hang
man s rope is sixty-four. Then these strands 
are made into rope, ‘dosing,* as we call it. 
The rope is not stretched, but well rub- 
bed with beeswax until it becomes soft and 
pliable. I always tie the noose,” con
cluded Mr. Rupp, “because half the sheriffs 
m the country do not know how to tie a 
hangman’s knot I have made the rope* 
which have hanged eighty-seven persons 
and have just finished several more. The 
lirst one ! made was for Mrs. Miller, who 
was banged at Williamsport in 184a Then 
I: made those which were used in the exe
cution of Henry Fife and Charles Jones. I 
made three at one time tor Alleghany 
county; two for Marshall and Freckle, who 
murdered a jeweler on Boyd’s Hill, and 
pn« for Mrs. Grinder. Among the next in 
this coutitv were for Frank Small and 
Ward McCdnkey. The only pleasure I ever 
took iu making one of these instruments of 
death was when I made the one which hanged 
Gnitemi. I took special pains with it, and 
put m 124 strands to make it doubly strong.
I always keep a piece of every rope I make, 
and have them about thirty feet long, so that 
the sheriffs can cut off four or five feet to give 
to. the man's trieuds.”

THB MAY MARKET VICTIMS.

75 had her in hand. She was lifted over the 
ropes and again stood outside the lines.

“You must obey the law,” they said, “or it 
maygo hard with you.”

‘*The law,” she yelled, “what do I care for 
the law and my husband being murdered; 
shoot me, kill me. if you wilL” She 
finally succumbed and turned to go. 
Her companions, with the excep
tion of Mrs. Holmes, left her. but 
together the two women, with the little chil
dren straggling; behind, walked down dark- 
street to Kinzie and thence around to Dear
born-ay enue. A crowd of large proportions 
followed. She heeded them not. On she went 
until she met another cordon of police and 
anotlier rope. Her resistance here was so 
stubborn when opposed that Capt, Buckley 
was, at last compelled to order her arrest. 
Every effort of gentle restraint, lwrsuaaion, 
argument and entreaty was employed to no 
effect. Finally a call was sent in for the East 
Chicago-avenue patrol wagon. The four prison
ers were led to the corner of Illinois-street 
and Dearborn-avenue, where the wagon 
drew up. Little Albert Parsons, jr., and his 
still smaller sister were lifted in. and, while 
breathing sentiments of commingled rage and 
despair, Mrs. Parsons was assisted to ascend. 
Mrs. Holmes aisdained assistance and mount
ed the wagon with a show of offended feeling. 
A tremendous crowd had centered at that 
point, and it was only after a squad of officers 
had rushed upon the throng with drawn clubs 
that the wagon was able to pass out. Once at 
the station the prisoners were given seats in 
the basement registry room. They were not 
booked nor looked in a cell.

Mrs. Parsons, with Mrs. Holmes, and the 
two children of the former, were {released 
from the station at 2.10 o’clock this afternoon. 
She looked very sad and down-hearted. In 
meek tones she asked a reporter:

“Is the bloody business over?” »
When told that it was she made no answer 

but proceeded to explain why she was at the 
jail She was told by a depu 
night to call at the. jail at 8.30 
this morning so that the children might 
their father. At the appointed time «be 
made the request to be allowed to enter, and 
was sent from one street to another until 10.30 
o'clock. Then she made an effort to pass 
under the rope and was prevented. Accom
panied by a reporter she walked south 
on Clark-street to Indiana without

torn with shell and bullet, so that death seem
ed only a question of a few days, and yet good 
nureing and medical attendance, aided by 
their own strong constitution*, pulled them 
safely through. But at least twenty of those 

living will be cripples and sufferers to 
extent to the end of their, li 

Owing to the unstinted generosity of the 
citizens of Chicago all these families are well 
provided for. All of them oWo their own 
comfortable homes, and all will spend their 
lives without fear of want or the poorhouse.

inn PUBLIC BOOK-CASE. THE QUEBEC JUDGESHIPS. ;•ter 300 If
A Proposal le Abolis» the Branch Libraries 

in the « ’My.
A meeting of the Public Library Board was 

held yesterday afternoon, with Capt. James 
Mason in the chair. Others present were 
A. R. Boswell, John Hallam, E. Pearson, W. 
Scully, J. Taylor and T. R. Whiteside.

The Library Committee recommended the 
purchase of 816 new books (a list of which was 
supplied) at a coot of $1024, and the sale of a 
number of old volumes, 
stock-taking for the year ending June L 1886, 
showed that the number of books in the li
brary was 39,702, to which have been added 
d^ringthe fourteen months ending August, 
1887, 3868, making a total of 43,570 volumes. 
There were 25,871 volumes in the circulating 
libraries and 13,129 in the reference library. 
There were but fifteen books missing.

The Building Committee recommended a 
number of «light changes with the object of 
affording greater accommodation.

The Finance Committee reported the {ex
penditure of $487 on work* carried out by the 
Building Committee and $968 on the library.

Mr. E. Pearson, pursuant to notice of mo
tion, moved that the branch libraries be dis- 
nensed with, and circulating depots estab
lished in their stead. He said that the sys
tem was found tc give satisfaction in Chicago 
end elsewhere. In reply to questions on the 
subject, lie explained that any respectable 
storekeeper might bo selected as agent in hi# 
ward or district. Parties requiring books 
would leave their card and the title of the 
Volume desired at these depots, and these 
orders would bo called for and delivered from 
the Publie Library. He would do away with 
the branch reading rooms. Without much 
discussion the subject whs referred to the 
Library Committee.

The board decided upon purchasing “La 
Basilique de Saint Marc a Venice,” a work on 
architecture, at a cost of $350 net. The work 
when delivers^ in Toronto will be not less 
than $400, ana will perhaps be the only one in 
the Dominion.

TUB BILLING OB TWO MOUM VAC AN. 
CIBS ON THB BENCH.

still
some

Their Bloody Work Avenged 
at Chicago. fir Charles Tapper «ad Hon. Hr. Themp 

son Expect to Leave for Washington on 
Tuesday—Point Edward Made a Cattle 
HuamwU

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Another step in tbs 
process of filling vacancies on the bench wa 
taken to-day when two of the three vacancier 
on the Quebec bench were filled by the ap 
pointment of Mr. Louis Tellier of St. Hya
cinthe à# judge of the Superior Court for that 
district, vice Sicotte, resigned, and of Mr.
J. Uharland, Q.C., as Su|>erior Court Judge 
for the district of Iberville, vice Gagnon, 
resigned. Mr. Tellier represented St Hya
cinthe in the Commons from 1878 to 1882, 
when be was defeated.

There was a meeting of Council to-day, < 
which lasted from 10.80 until 0.30, and at 
which all the Ministers were present, includ 
ing Sir Hector Langevin, who returned from 
Quebec last night, and whose health is about 
completely restored, and Sir Obarlqs 
Tapper, who arrived from Cumberland 
at noon * looking quit» frcih and 
jolly after his great victory. It is under
stood that almost the whole session was taken 
up dicussiug matter* connected with the com
ing fisheries convention.

There will lie another meeting to-morrow j 
and still another on Monday at which it is cx- 
pected that all the business wifi be completed, 
and Sir Charles Tupi>er and Hon. Mr. Thomp
son hope to lie able to leave for Washington 
by way of New York on Tuesday.

The following details of the revenue for the * 
month of October, the totals of which were 
telegraphed last night, will appear in to-mor- i 
row’s Canada Gazette: Customs, 81,878,056 ; 3
excise, $507,222 ; poStoffice, #$265,361; public 
works, including railways, 8645,816; mined- 
lançons, $328,047 ; total, $3,625,602. For the 
first four months of the fiscal year | 
the receipt* have been as follow* : 
Customs, $7.648,803; excise, $1,828,272: post- 
office, $086,162; public works, 81,052,635; 
miscellaneous, $487,079; total, $11,702,951; ex- 
pend iturey^fO,379,122; surplus^ $2,323,829.
The revenue shows the following increases 
over the first four months of Inst year: Ex
cise, 8182,393; post office, $66,642; miscellane
ous, $227,747. The decreases are: Customs, 
$48,760, and public works, $184,158,

Joseph Whitehead has entered an action in 
the Exchequer Court against the Dominim 4 
Government for alleged breach of contract in ;! 
connection with his contract for the construe 
tion of the somewhat celebrated section 15 ot 
the Thunder Bay branch of tits Canadian 
Pacific Railway, which- was let to him by the 
Mackenzie administration.

An ordor-iu-council has been passed es tab- -fm 
liehing a quarantine station at Point Edward |8 
under the survey of the port of Saruia, which 
is the ouly station in the Province of Ontario 
at which cattle can be imported from the 
United State*.

Messrs. Douglas Bros, of Toronto have -S 
commenced work, under their contract, for 
replacing with copper the ziuo covering on the * ; 
Mackenzie tower in the Western block. -jH

The Civil Service examinations will be con- 
eluded to-morrow. The candiotes qualifying j 
are 70, preliminary 49, and optional 40. The k j 
youiiç ladies are in the majority for the first 74 
time in the history of the examinations.

Hon. Dr. Pugsky, Speaker of the Legisla
tive Assembly of New Brunswick; Mr. 
Skinner, M.P., Mr. George Robinson and 
Attorney-General McLeod, the delegates ap
pointed by the St John City Board Of Trade 
to urge the claims of St. John for being one of 
the ocean ports to be touched at by moil 
steamers in the transatlantic service, have 
arrived and have interviewed several Ministers 
on the subject The advertisement calling 
for tenders for the ocean, mail service duee ‘ 
notdeeignate St Jcrim^uootfof the ports ot ;

Judge Bnrbidge will make his first appear
ance on the Bench at the sitting of the Ex
chequer Court on Monday. The an 
for hearing is Clarke & Barbour, the pafier 
manufacturers, against the Queen. jThe plain
tiffs are suing the Government for breach of 
contract in giving orders to paper manufac
turers during the period “plaintiffs were under 
contract to supply the paper required for the J| 
printing of The Canada Gazette, ordere-in- if 
council and other job*. The alleged violation 
took place between 1874 and 1884, the amount 
involved being $76,000. 11

The Speaker’s apartments in the House of 
Commons are being renovated and repaired M
and some alterations and additions made, with 
a view to giving more room and better ventil
ation. The Speaker’s apartment's on the 
Semrte side of the building are also being over- j

4 CBAPB AND RED FLAGS IN N. F.
The result of theHerr Meet and Shevlleh's Adherents De

nounce the Authorities.
Ntw York, Nov. 11.—-Herr Most’s office ini QUADRUPLE Hl«f.

William-street was the gathering place of the 
Anarchist clans in this city torday. In the 
gray of the Jmoining Anarchists Torschmidt 
and Jesselmnn came down town carryine a 
roll of crape and a score of red flags. With 
this» they bedecked the windows, doorways and 
walls of Most’s office and the adjointpg rooms 
on the same floor. The time wotn sign on the 
chief Anarchist’s door “No reporters allowed” 
was almost hidden from view by crape and 
red bunting. Most appeared at 9 o’clock and 
for an hour afterwards the stairs creaked un
der the tread of arriving Anarchists. The 
doors at the head of the stairs were tightly 
closed to prevent intrusion, but Most was 
heard spiking in emphatic 
hoarse cheers came at intervals.

At the office of The Leader another, crowd 
gathered. There also was a profusion of crape, 
and placards were exhibited on the Walls bearing 
the words “Martyrs for Liberty," “Beware of 
the Insurrection," “The American Revolution 
is At Hand.” It is The Leader’s last day of 
life, Editor Shevilcb and his followers having 
decided that it should cease publication on 
the day the condemned Anarchists were put 
to death. By 10 o'clock the editorial 
in rear of the second floor was full of An
archists.

Col. Hinton mounted a chair and harangued 
the assembly on the event of the dsy in 
Chicago. He glorified “Lingg’s heroic death, 
the only mercy the blood bounds of capital
ism hi# left him to enjoy. The blood that 
is sired to-day, ” be continued “will be amply 
avenged. They can assassinate these four 
men, but 4000 will spring up to emulate 
them in their fightegainst tyranny." 

Anarehist Wilzig succeeded Col. Hinton.
At this moment Julius Bardollo, business 

ifmnager of The Leader, suddenly became 
aware of the dangerous presence of reporters, 
and imibed them oat of the room. As far as 
could be ascertained there were no formal 
meetings of any of the Anarchist groups.

Justus Schwab, a well-known Anarehist, 
in an interview said :• “I do not believe in 
precipitating .’riots or resorting to unneces
sary (bloodshed," but the . down-trodden 
workingmen of Chicago bad been goaded on. 
to utter desperation by t|ie Pinkertons 
and the regular police. Cue poor fellow 
was hurled to his death and the rights 
of a'lnin to sell his labor and to organize for 
mutual protection were denied by the arbitrary 
police anthdritiesi But I am sick and dis
gusted with the American public, who allow 
themselves to be governed by |>olicenien’s 
clubs. The hired minions of capitalism are 
even trying to deny us the right of which 
Americans have so long hoisted—the right to 
gather and speak freely upon any question 
concerning the jmblie weak That right lias 
been denied ns in Chicago and New York. 
Even in king-ridden Oermany the people of 
our belief are not prevented from peacefully 
meeting and discussing our ideas. Let the 
blood of the martyred five and the doom of 
the others rest upon the bead, of the un
reasonable and unjust men who bave hounded 
them to their death out of pure revenge. ’’

A reporter saw Herr Most at his omen In 
reply to the question whether there would be’ 
any demonstration to-day he said: “There 
will be no demonstration. We can't demon
strate every day. The newspapers have been 
the cause of the hanging. They are the real 
murderers.- ' / / ■

A 4—reblst.
Jxbsst Crn. Nov. IL—Herman

Spies, Parsons, Engel and 
Fisher Died Yesterday. THB BRAVADO ON BAD HEARTS.

The Exlraordlnarj Lou tempi *f Death 
Shown by the Murderers.

Chicago, Nov. 1L—A more utter contempt 
of death waa probably never shown by any four 
men. From the first moments of the morning 
till the day closed upon them they would not see 
a shadow either of ignominy or the hereafter. 
The seven hours from dawn until they passed 
into eternity were crowded full with events 
stirring as a day of battle. Beginning with a 
flat refusal in the very teeth of death to ac
cept a word of comfort from a reverend minis- 
tèr of religion, omidftbeir number, Fischer, sang 
to the jail an<L the world the song of the 
French revolution, the famous “Marseillaise.” 
Then, with seemingly not a thought of the 
dread massacre at the Haymarket, the four 
Wfpased for their march toward the gallows 
almost as if it were a pleasant holiday ex
cursion.

Extraordinary as were the scenes presented 
at this moment it was not till the first man 
stepped out upon the gallows that the great 
climax came. The 200 or more writers with 
-nimble fingers waiting to spread the news in 
the farthest bounds of the earth had almost to 
a man been gathered in the north corridor of 
the jail. There for just an hour they were 
imprisoned in front of the dull red scaffold. 
Not many of the 200 were present 
tliat did not sit uneasily upon his 
chair thinking rapidly of the coming 
doom of four fellow-creatures, or perhaps 
even more of the vague possibility of the jail 
and all within its walls being blown to the 
blue sky by Anarchistic-dynamite.

The long hour was not yet half completed 
when in the jail’s distant south corridor, un
seen and unheard by the main body 
of the reporters, big Sheriff Matson, 
at 1L23 a. in., accompanied by grim 
old Jailer Folz, the manly-looking Rev. 
Dr. Bolton and a score of stalwart deputies 
stepped up Close to the open door of August 
Spies’ cell, preparatory to reading the death 
warrant to the four condemned men. 
Twenty minutes were occupied in this 
trying formality* rendered doubly an 
ordeal by tliw horrible silence prevailing 
and by the sickAiing odors coming from the 
room where lay the bloody corpse of their 
comrade, Louis Lingg, the .suicide.

Directly above in tlieir cell doors appeared 
the dark beards and darker eyes of the two 
commuted Anarchists, Sam Fielden and 
Michael Schwab. Sheriff Matson, with quick 
breath and heart beating high, carried un
steadily in his hand the documents ordering 
him to carry out the sentence of the 
law# They were. written 
type-writer and all duly attested. 
The huge iron door swung back on its hinges, 
and Spies stepped forward firmly in front of 
his guard to listen to the reading of the 
document. With bis head bared and slightly 
inclined forward the sheriff began reading. 
Commencing in a low voice, scarcely audible1 
five feet away, be slowly and care
fully pronounced every separate word. 
As the reading progressed he gradually 
assumed his natural tone of voice. Not a 
syllable wae uttered by. any one but the 
sheriff, and no other sound but his voted Waa 
heard, save the subdued ticking of a telegraph 
instrument a few feet away. Spies 
listened carefully to all that fwas 
said, but bis face did not change 
for an instant during the readme, though it 
occupied at least iour minutes. When Sheriff 
Matson finished Spies looked at him a moment 
steadily, bat without malevolence, and then 
said, seutentiouslv: “Sheriff, you are now 
about to commit a judicial murder.”

i

SGEHIS 01 SOE&OW IT THE PBISOH r\

The Remarkable Bravade of the 
Fear Doomed Men.

German and

TOT. . rum# WIT MS AMD SISTERS.

CO A Fateful Da, !■ the firent Western Mro. 
opotu—The Execution and Burial—an 
Awful Scene on the fiallowe—■•nsethln, 
About the Victim, of the Bomb-thrower.'

That

ty last 
o’eloek

room
■1 The Families or the Seven Dead Police oa

rers of Chicago.
Chioaqo, Nov. 1L—Seven police officers 

received fatal injuries by the Anarchist bomb 
in the Haymarket on the evening of May 4,
1886. A reporter has lately been spending 
some time among Che families of the dead

apparently being recognized by any one. 0^T' tbi‘ *° “y ?h™: ,
Every moment a newsboy would shofe a Officer Frank Began, who died of his 
paper in her face and cry, “Full account of wounds before reaching the station, was a 
the execution." She frequently broke down widower with one child, Frank, then IS yean 
and sobbed, and as they passed alongtook her 0ld. Began was horribly wounded, Ad yet

INCIDENTS OF THE DAT. he fell dead in the arms of a brother officer.
-------- His boy ia now living with his uncle, Joseph

The Arrest of a Man Cause, n «rent Chats' ».cigarmaker on Blue Island-avenue,
metlea In the Crewd Around Ike Jail. I,Ttle ««cond officer who died wae John J.
Chicago, Nov. 11.-At 3.80 o’clock this lîf„re“’J,h°*£ wld?.w No> Yfî*

afternoon two Anarchists, giving their dimes S^h.to'f ET Î2ST H? ^Ï 
as Charles Loberstein and Ghstav Hams, stalwart and good-looking young man and a 
were arrested on the front platform of a brave officer. He died the second morning 
Randolph-street car. With a companion the, “/ter the bomb-throwing. It wae wonderful

ssmsSfifttsiriMS
Alitor

friend* and the fnenda of the laboring oQ]y ^ month*,” said Mrs. Barrett in the
man. The passengers on the car became course of a talk with tlm «tmrtpp
frightened and many of them got out before Rorrefct; j. « verv comei» ^onni?
the car crowed the briilga At the corner of Lr. TSLST&nTS
^“.'.'“1 Officer Heniy Smith was ng- cheeks as she spoke of her husband. “I heard

°t7w nothing of the bomb-tl,rowing until 5 o'clock hli” tbe next morning, for I was sick in bed, and
made an^ort bTm^
"“ which ^.nr&Mn^S têrSngmè.^and'theUst^thingjabn*1

27°‘h the newa I at once got ephnd went to the
W K Ifi hospital, though Br. Henrotin thought IS i'T would die. John was-dying.- Here her tears Ahfrîwo broke out afresh at tbe «collection of her

nhT, rj O 4 joT ^ husband's sufferiuga. “I bad known John all
*Be^n,.bnUj ^"hlvt ÜHew«

of this8tatn—born in Waukegan. I
from<in'the West OhiLbJ '»wS»«î«ong ago. John’s mTti^TTd 

W°rd comoi from the West Chicago sisteni lire in the city.” The bomb was thrown

sasisissr-"'— =-
Ss •£" “ -f j-s,** s "y wl" “•

moving. It was a good-natured, amputation of a leg might save his life: the Srea?h2t Crrnnld 1-T ws.apiputate^.nd he tiiowed eymptom.
an attempt to creat. excitemenT^t W

ESSiSkPSsT'5» teiuiRtissSKtfttsi
mg the sombre building. The lareest number gtreeL The eldest child. May. is about 6 
of persons to be seen was at Doarbom-avemie VPI1P. .ij Katl.Wn ia a *nd th«and Illinois-street, the nearest point to where j0tuU7e KariS
the gallows was erected. On the moment Sd Î. Irishman, «d

on the
MM the wiîd«t excitommLJU with a shell four inches above the ankle-joint, front door : “Closed in honor of tbe noble
^Ti^r/nwdT.r^^d .^d? - As the througs mating away a portion of the Urge bone and martyrs of free speech, hunted to death by 

thhdnè«.d£ aâtOhhîïïS fracturing die small bone, tearing away all cannibals of the press and pulpit.’’ Portraits 
w/mm’with the cnnch.f ot th« M,t P*1^ hot a fewpieoes of skin and of tbe condemned men, draped in black,ho^r.11 ssjrtjfe it™hiT^. S™€th.bUwoirdwi: ^ “io the ,ront winS^
Clark-street. “Firel" “Lo2k out for the the mm. jTbe mu.^l. w» not tbW j !t was 
engine!" “Make way, ntake way!’’ A thou.- M. lw=ST»d«e

at' df" £ ÏÏotCtoï There was . rattling in the 
. m>ddle iung at time which indicated that it had

tlm w.llr. Th™h be®» injured by the shell Thom were shell 
I™ n.. wounds. He bad to have an amputation par

ti,e wrner , of^ Kiuzie-street, the wMOuVu i^^ut^rhi, ngh.h ‘

'*>“*'*« victim,
Tidrh^5X.béf ^'i/it . h-if died tbe next day, Sunday. He was single,
In the centre of this multitude a naif dozen 29 years ol<L an excellent officer, a good 

policemen were struggling with a prisoner and * K
!rro«V<rfa?h?, °mnneVrT.^ wiL Sî Officer Thom« Redden »« the next vie-

The prisoner had attracted attention by the gMSSSn' ^ M
w“ 12 M ‘he day her fkther wu

fc?". ^ ,enr,b fog yd buried,” said Mrs. Redden, with tears in her
^uà pushed through the ctwd ^nd f.T “^y^r^W.^weri «viSS«.^î£

ra^dTn Jia »rth!TgVfts
h«fch .m. e«trnîk band’s sufferings, but the plain statement
m.n djL.. tlih Jirh f.k .u of the fact as made by Dr. Murpby
Sf" «r 7 enough of tlie story. He teetihed : “I saw
Tbe blow^P*™ b»*. Officer Thomas Redden. I found out that he

could come from neither flesh nor had , „ry ^ fraotu„ of the leg below tbe
knee, in which a large portion of 
the bone was entirely carried away.
He had, besides, several wounds below 
that in titè leg. and in his right leg. And a 
compound wound—that is, a wound opening 
the joint of the right elbow. It was con
cluded to try and save his leg, although a large 
portion of the bone was carried away. It was 
draine^. The drainage-tubes were alsq put in 

baa in hie back and in his

SING. Work—The Maker el the 
Strangled Them. * ladles a»U tiealleme» ! ! ! If ye* wish a 

really good, handsome I'nr 4i«raient for 
winter wear, you should see the perfectly 
elegant ^ffhwrtauent lu W, <t Ik IMneeu** 
Fur Show Kooiu*. north west corner of Hlog 
and longe streets. It will pay you to see It.

TOR PRICK OF SCHOOL-BA OS.

Classlflesitloii Will Make These 
Ultle Articles Cosily.

The Toronto, importers of school-bags bave 
a grievance regarding the classification of their 
goods by the Customs Department. It appears 
that a cheap school Hag or satchel, convenient 
to carry school books, in or to go marketing 
with, is manufactured in Dundee, Scotland, 
and etid at 3 cents each, delivered here. 
Nothing of a similar character is made in 
Canada, so that the importers claim they do 
not come into competition with any home in
dustry. The subject of their tariff classifica
tion was referred to the department at Ottawa 
and the decision given places these school-bags 
in the category of valises, satchels, etc., being 
10 cents specific and 30 per cent ad vnlo 
This doty will briqg the price up to $L67 per 
dozen, and with commission charges, whole
sale and retail profits and cost of handling, 
will make the price to the individual at least 
25 cents each, which is considerable in excess 
of the value of the article. In short the tariff 
is prohibitory. The importers claim that 
therie should be classed among “unenumemted 
articles;" the duty being then 20 per cent 
would permit of the satchels being retailed at

Chicago, Nov. 1L—At 11 o’clock last night 
Spies lay down on his cot and closed hie eyes, 
but he did not sleep. Several times he got up 
for a drink of water, but his every movement 
betokened a firmness which was astonishing. 
So it was with the rest of the Anarchists; 
Parsons had the nerve to entertain bis guard 
with a song. His selection was *‘Annie 
Laurie.” He sang the song entirely through, 
and when he had finished he rested hie bead 
on bis hands tor a few moments and then 
repeated the song. His fortitude was the 
wonder of all who heard him.

A €■»!<

[HER.
voice

At a reporter made a tour of the ment
There was a silence like the grave, broken 

abruptly by the slow-measured intonation of 
Parsons, like a white-rolwd priest before the 
altar of sacrifice. Not as a dying 
request, but rather like a commander’s 
warning, ’ be sounded forth: “May J be 
allowed to speak ?” Then, with slow entreaty, 
came: “Will you let me speak, Sheriff
MatsonV* There was another agonizing pause. 
Muffled through the shroud broke out in un- 
naturhl hollow accents : “ Lot the voice of
the people be heard. ”

A crash as of a falling house thundered 
through the corridors. The slender ropes 
were taut. In ftdL view of the 200 men in 
front were tbe font-white writhing shrouds.

The ropes could be seen slowly tightening 
about the necks that between cap and 
shroud could be noticed blackening and 
purpling. Nine minutes passed. Than it 
was khown to a certainty that not a ueok 
had been broken. Tbe four Havmarket 
murderers had been literally throttled and 
strangled by the law.

The Bemeval of I he Baffles.
The bodies of Spies, Fischer and Parsons 

were taken away from the jail about L 46 
this afternoon. For Spies a hearse had been 
provîded. There was Some trouble in 
getting away from the crowd that tailed 
on to the last wagon, but rapid driving 
freed the procession from this annoyance. 
Followed by a string of cabs and preceded by 
a carriage containing the committee, the 
hearse and wagons moved speedily - along. 
There was no excitement and only a few per
sons gathered. The corpses were taken to an 
undertaker’s shop, where they will be dressed 
and allowed to rest until they are taken to the 
homes of their relatives this evening.

Sheriff Matson Satisfied.
Sheriff Matson, in an interview to-nigh 

expressed himself as satisfied with the resu 
of the duty imposed upon him. The sheri 
stated that he had delayed the execution to 
12 o’clock merely to give tbe men all the 
chance to escape their doom that existed. 
He had beard that Capt. Black was at Spring- 
field pleading with the Governor, and de
cided to hold off and give them the benefit of 
their counsel’s exertions.
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10 cents each, at which figure a profitable trade 
could be done.

■evenffen writes signs, 85 Bay-st. 624
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ENGEL. The Suspended Waterworks Firemen.

A sub-committee of the Waterworks Com
mittee, on the pumping and engine house, met 
yesterday and diseusted eeweeal matters con
nected with the works. Aid. St. Leper pro- 
sided, tbe others promit h*wrt Aid. Carlyle 
(St And.), Ritchie and Boustead. The cnee 
of the four suspended firemen came up. It 
was explained tliat they were put off on the 
suggestion of Judge McDougall for the pur
pose of making a teat. There waa no charge 
preterred agaiusfc the men, and while under 
suspension they are in receipt of pay. The 
hands employed to work the fires, in lieu of 
those euepended, are now in the employ of the 
deiwrtment, and the question to be decided 
was whether theold or new hands should be 
retained. The subject was left with Superin
tendent Hamilton to decide.

It was report 
broken down, a

Writer corridor of the jail where Spies, Psr- 
I Êugel were confined. In 
two stalwart guards, who

sons, Fit 
each cell

feels. U former chatted in low tones and whispered 

’ themselves to while away the
Timber,

the Union Hill Anarchist, was to-day fined 
8150 and costs by Judge Lippincott. The 
judge in passing sentence said: “This may be 
taken as a warning by the class of people you 
represent You are only the firebrand which 
was thrown by others and which came very 
near precipitating a difficulty that would have 
resulted seriously. The Court gives you this 
chance to inform youraelf upon our constitu
tion and laws in tbe hope that yon may 
become a good citizen.” Tuebsr was con
victed of assault and battery upon Policeman 
Teeuey at an Anarchist mating.

A Sympathetic Socialist
Bridgeport, Conn,, Nov. 1L—Siegfried 

Seiler, a business man on Main-street and a 
recognized leader of Socialism in this oity,

the fol-

jokes
time. But tbe talk and whispered jokes were 
all lost oti 1 
the heaviest 
aide with his 
peacefully as a babe. Fischer had turned 
ever on Ms back and the consequence was 
that he frequently let out a snore that re
echoed in a startling manner through the 
silefft corridors of the building. Engel lay 
motionless, a* did Parsons, except that at 
time* the latter started uneasily as if dreams 
were «qtiraiug through his mind.

Theri* W intervals the silence was broken by 
tbe stealthy walk ot an armed guard who 
made rounds of the lower corridor to see 
that all was well The only other disheart
ening element was the mewing of the jail cat, 
which kept up the noise so persistently that 
at last a deputy removed her to the basement 

Awakening to Death.
It was just 6.45 o’clock when Engel awoke.

next ten minutes bis three 
inions opened their eyes. They 

tumbled out of their cots and hastily dressed 
themselves. No con vernation took place 
between th4 Anarchists and their guards. 
Spies and Parsons simply bade them good
bye, and in a few minutes the deputies 
emerged from the cell room. They were re- 
lifted, by others. Fischer was the first to 
emerge from his cell, accompanied by two 
deputies. He stepped over to the plain iron 
sink and took a good wash. His every move
ment was closely watched. Spies next per
formed hie ablutions and seemed to enjoy 
them. Old man Engel followed the young 
Anarehist, and the last to wash was Parsons.

Spies on coming out of bis cell declared 
that he had no reason tube afraid and launched 
forth in a tirade against the courts. He 
asserted that all the judges who had any 
nection with the case had reason to tremble, 
while the Anarchists could hold up tlieir heads 
and walk to death with steady footsteps. Rev. 
Dr. Bolton asked Spies if lie would not accept 
of spiritual consolation. Spies, with a haughty 
shake of the head, declared that he had no 
for a clergymen. “I’ll pray for you all night, 
■aid the doctor. “Pray for yourself.” re
turned Spies, “you need it more than I;”

downthe prisoner*. Each obe was in 
ot slumbers. Spies lay on one 

head on his arm and slept asBlankets, 
knocKs all 
We have 
We have

He said nothing more but stepped ouickly 
from tbe cell threshold giving himself to be 
pinioned and then to bo hidden in one of the 
snow white shrouds of which a deputy carried 
au armfiiL

Spies while being bound was seen to be 
dressed m a pair cm dark woolen trousers and 
shirt of light grey flannel fastened at the 
throat with a tiny red cord. Taking his watch 
from hie pocket he handled jt it to 
a deputy, requesting him tfr'jpivor 
it to his mother. A strong leather 
belt was then passed round his body, securely 
fastening his arms straight down to where a 
pair of bright nickel-plated manacles behind 
him fastened his wrists together. A moment 
later his body was completely enveloped in a 
shroud, loosely gathered about the neck.

Tbe sheriff then * addressed Fischer, who 
was even mdre indifferent than Spies. Like 
Spies he told the sheriff that it was a judicial 
murder. Fischer had his slouch bat on, but 
removed it as lie stepped out ot his cell. He 
was neatly dressed. He nodded to Spies in a 
pleasant manner and asked him in German 
now he felt Spies smiled good naturedly and 
replied that he felt first rate.

Engel heard the reading of the death war
rant with stolid indifference, and did not 
utter a single word of comment A 
few minutes later, while standing be
side Spies and Fischer, he said :
“Well?” aa. if to infer their feeling. Spies 

and Fischer replied by smiling cheerily and 
nodding. Before they were pinioned all of 
the men shook hands with Jailer Folz and the 
deputies surrounding them.

Parsons’ warrant was read last 
to have nerved himself up to a great tension, 
and had nothing to say in reply. Like Engel, 
he was clad in a full suit of black dress 
clothes, even to a Prince Albert coat.
He stepped lightly from his cell, when 
the reading was finished, but drew back in
voluntarily at the sight of the three ghostly 
looking figures bound and shrouded before 
him. Again he stepped out, now with a 
look of defiance. “Bind me tight,” he 
said, “and be sure and make no mistake.”
The deputy complied too well. Pursoqs had 
him reach under the shroud and ease one of 
the straps. “That’s better,” he remarked, 
with a smile. “Now I am ready.”

Forming in double file eaco of the four 
Anarchists, side by side with a deputy, were 
noW headed east and started for the gallows.
A stop at the iron door of the cages 
gave the four * chance to turn their 
heads in the direction of the second 
gallery of the Jhii‘ and bid good-bye 
several times to Schwab and Fielden, receiv
ing broken guttural farewell salutes iu return.
Here again spirituals con solation was offered 
by the Rev. Dr. Bolton, now for the 
last time. A sarcastic smile lit up 
the faces of all four 
they resumed their tread along 
and turned slowly into the dark 
disappearing like ghosts up the steps of the 
gallows. _________

THE GIBBET CLAIMS ITS PRBV.

Kobeff In While Slirewli the Condemned 
Meet Their Miserable Death.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—-It lacked just 7$ 
minutes of the hour of high noon when a 
single white shrouded figure, above which 
was a face of yellowish palor, the face of 
August Spies, passed the first post of the gal
lows. He looked calm and glanced at the 
reporters with a trace of his old time cynical 
smile. He walked firmly over the drop, 
guided by the grasp of a deputy, to the 
furthest edge of the gallows. Following 
close came Fischer, close enough to touch 
Spies’ shroud, had his hand not been pin
ioned under the white muslin. Fischer’soouut- ^ .ice
ananc. had a peculiar glisten, totally un- ‘-Lis impossible," exclaimed two officers ia 
like the ashinesi of Engel’s heavy features and chorus. “No one can pass here. Entrance 
in strange contrast with the dead lack of color can only be had at Dearborn-street. ” 
tti the pinched lineaments of Parsons. The will go,” exclaimed Mrs. Parsons, and
once jaunty, vivacious Texan came last, a j with a determined'effort she darted under the 
withered old man. He had aged 20 y-ar, ropw. In an instant four stalwart officers h»*“d: 
sinon the day ana hour scarcely twelve mouths I

Horse

at No. 8 engine bad again 
iat Inglie & Hunter, the 

builders, refused to have anything to do with 
her, or to give the pattern for the new parts 
required, unless it was bought from them. It 
was decided that the engine should be tem
porarily patched up, pending the purchase of 
the new parts required.

Superintendent Hamilton produced a large 
parcel of closely written foolscap, which he an- 
nounced was his reply to Judge's McDougall’s 
charges preferred against him as the result of 
the recent waterworks investigation. The 
committee recommended that Jar. Hamilton’s 
defence should be sent direct"to tbe Council, 
and should not come through the committee. 
It was further decided that nothing could be 
done as to the Judge’s report until after the 
appointment of an engineer in Mr. Venables’ 
place.

is printed GAZETTE OTIC ES.

Appel" tmemts end other Mutters of le lores* 
le the Public.

Ottawa, Nov. 1L—-To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette will contain the following appoint- 
ments: Geo. Long of St, Regis, P.Q., to be 
Indian Agent for the Counties of Hunting- 
don, Beauharuois and Chateaoguzy, P.Q.,and 
the Counties of Stormont, Dundee, Glen
garry and Grenville, Ontario, and for all 
islands in tbe St. Lawrence from Prescott to 
Lake St. Francis, inclusive; Thomas Clair of 
St. John, N, B., to be pn ventive officer of 
Inland Revenue for the County of Made- 
waska ; Antoine Oscar Bastien, Indian Agent 
for the Counties qf Quebec, Montmorenci aud 
Port Neuf, P.Q.

A proclamation will appear declaring tile 
Preservation of the Peace In the Vicinity of 
Pnblio Works Act no longer in force on the 
Motion of the Canadian Pacific Railway front 
Sudbury Junction to a point half a mile east 
o. Sauit Sre. Marie.

The Superintendent of Insurance give* 
notice that the Manufacturers’ Accident Asso
ciation Company has been licensed to do 
business in Canada, J. B. Carlisle being chie* 
agent; head office of company at Toronto. j ^

Hon. Bille Flint gives notice that he will 
apply to Parliament for a dial ter to build a 
railroad from Belleville-n|) the valley of thi 
Moira River via. Tweed and BridgSttoter to 9 
Quivnafroro and Bannockburn to connect 
the Ontario Central Railway,

Notice is given on behalf of the Nlpissing 
and James Bay Railway of nil application to ft 
Parliament for an act to allow of changes in Jjj 
the building of the road and to extend the 
times limited for the conuoeueement and 
completion of the road, and fur other amend
ments and purpose#.

And order-in-èoimcil has been passed on the 1 
recommendation of tbe Minister of CuaUnm 
prescribing now regulations under item 617, . JB
in schedule 0, of the Customs Act, referring 
to “Animals for the improvement o< stock, 
horses, cattle, sheep and swine, under régula- /*■ 
lions made by the Treasury Board and ap- 
provS by the Governor-in-eoancil’’ andean- Sg 
celling the order-io-couucil Of Sept. 2(1, fat

The port of Hillsboro, N.B., has been re- ’D 
duced to an out|»rt of customs, w|d together 
with the out|iort! of Alma and Harvey, and 
the preventive station of Waterside, hereto
fore attached thereto, placed under the -sur
vey of tlie Port of Moncton.

The Great Northwest Centra! Railway 
Company gives notice of application to Par
liament for au act to confirm its charter of 
July 22, 1888. The Customs Department has 
been apprised of tbe seizure ot a quantity of 
wall pafier at Winnipeg, in consequence of a 
wrong classification, also the enclosure of 100 
rolls not mentioned in' the invoice or entry.
Thé matter is being considered.

Retina will positively care weak ar sere 
eyes aa" enable yea la read without spec*

eSORROW’S SAD SCENES.

:1i What the Depely Sheriff flaw a* Ike 
Homes of the Anarchists.

fieards at e If. 8. Consulate.
Milas, Nov. 1L—A speqial gnard of 

police hia* been stationed at the United 
States Consulat* here, owing to threats made 
by Anarchist*, who have posted placards 
and distributed hand bills vowing vengeance 
if the death sentences against the Chicago 
Anarchists are harried out. ' '

••LITTLE BILL” IN TBE COOL WE

Me Cannes Find Ball and fiscs Behind the 
Irena—The Montreal “Sqeealers."

Montreal, Nov. IL—W. R. Bingham, who 
waa arrested on a capias last night, waa un
able to And bail to-day and had to go to jail.

The Montreal “Squralers."
“It’s music to the gamblers’ ear” to hear the 

squealers squeal,” Is a saying well-known to 
the sporting guild. This is- thé way many of 
the Toronto sport» look at the Elliott-Bi og
ham unpleasantness. Elliott -went into the 
race to “do" the (Toronto pai ty, and lie got 
the wrong end of it Then he takm to 
“squealing” and kicking to bad that his law 
y or advises him to get Bingham arrested, 
which he has succeeded in doing.

But Elliott had a very narrow escape from 
getting behind the bars himself: The World 
heard of a little transaction of bis that has 
not yet got into -print. On the morning of 
tbe day of the race in Ottawa, he went to one 
of tbe French banks in Montreal and 
induced the teller to mark bis (Elliott’s) 
check for 16000, he giving the 
teller tlie moat positive aàeurance tliat the 

check would be protected before that night 
He was going to win a barrel of money in 
Ottawa, and would not mind making it “all 
right” with Mr. Teller for hie trouble. The 
teller marked the check and—kes his situa
tion over it.

After the race was won by “TheUnknown,” 
the 15000 drawn by Elliott had passed into 
the hands of tbe Toronto party. It bad been 
cashed by the-Bank of Commerce, and when 
it found its wav back to the French 
bankj in Montreal they refused to pay. 
Elliott and the teller were both threatened 
with jail, trod tbe former made a big ana 
immediate scurry among hia friends and made 
[ood the check. Bat the poor teller wae 
xmneed.

Thus it goes. It there any honor among 
sporting thieves?

Within t 
doomed o and such crie* were 

dividing in halves 
of the street, 

force upon

Chicago, Nov. 1L—Letters were written 
this morning by order of the Sheriff to the 
relatives of the doomed men, notifying them 
that they could take possession of the bodies 
after the hanging, and make arrangements for 
the funerals. The letters were delivered in 
person by Deputy Johnson. Mrs. Spies, 
August’! mother, lives at 164 Bryson- 
street, where a most affecting sight met 
the deputy’s gaze. Mrs. Spice sat at the 
table wailing as if her heart would break. 
The lamentations of the honmhold could be 
heard across the street. Mrs. Engel keeps a 
little toy and notion shop at 286 Milwgekee- 
a venue. Entering, the deputy confronted 
Mrs. Engel, she was calm, passion] 
pule. There was no excitement.
Johnson found Fischer’s house 
silent and deserted. This was in a German 
neighborhood, at No, 4 Dean-street, where 
few English-speaking people could be found. 
The letter was lelt with a neighbor. Mrs. 
Parsons lives at 785 Milwaukee-avenue, bat 
she was not at hoitie, being down at the scene 
of excitement. Deputy Johnson Rays the 
grief displayed by Spies’ family is something 
terrible to contemplate. Hut the relatives of 
the other men were not visibly affected.

lr426
Cf mg

this[JF, P.Q.
There Is n* heller assortment of ladles’ 

Fnr fiarmenls In Canada la be seen than at 
the Fnr show Meerns or W. dk It. Illaeeii, 
northwest earner of King and Tenge 
streets. They are splendid nine, and need 
enly to be seen to he nppreetated.
OHIeers of Ike «Iris’ Sntlns#rlnl Institute.

The annual meeting of the Girls’ Industrial 
Institute, at Sheppard and Richmond streets, 
was held yesterday afternoon. These officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. S. J. Brett; 
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. J. H. Richardson, Mrs. 
J. Campbell and Mrs. V. H. Torrington; Sec
retary, Mrs. W. J. Davit; Treasurer, Miss 
McGee; Assistant Treatuier, Miss A. Jen- 

gt; Directresses, Mrs Johnson, Mrs. J. 
McMillan, Mrs. J. C, Clapp, Mrs. U.1 C. Tay
lor, Mrs. A. Jeffrey, Mrs. Ô. Morrison, Mrs. 
Reneaud, Miss White and Miss Beard; Con
vener of the Yonng Women's Department, 
Mrs. W. Jarman; Advisory Board, Hon. 
John Macdonald, John L ys, M.P.P., J. Kil- 
gour, William Gboderham aud J. J. With 
It was decided to hold a 
Deo. 1 in the new hall of the home.
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clothing. Instantly the man wheeled and 
whipped a large revolver from his hip pocket. 
Just aa quickly Officer Smith, also of the 
squad, seized the man, wrenched tbe pistol 

his band and administered an 
blow upon the man’s 

vigorous dutches of
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open-handed 
ear. In the
the officer the man was dragged to the patrol 
box, and amid the concentrating crowds and 
swelling tumult a “hurry” call wae sent in.
It was in response to this that the patrol 
wagon dashed up.

The prisoner was locked up at tbe Bast 
Chicago-avenue Station, where he said hie 
name was Edward* Luce of Logan sport, a 
freight conductor by occupation. He was 
booked for disorderly conduct ; carrying 
cealed weapons and assaulting an officer.

The saloon at the corner of Fullerton and 
Lincoln avenues, which is qiiite a rendezvous 
for the Socialists of tbe north side, was closed 
up this morning ly the police, who mounted 
guard there all day to prevent its being 
opened.

Late last night a crowd of about 800 people 
assembled in front of the store formerly kept 
by Engel on Milwaukee-avenue, and was har
angued 2 by the brother of the doomed man, 
who spoke in English and in German.
He protested against the hanging of hie^he 
brother, and called it .the murder of 
an innocent man by the Government, which 
was for the benefit of the few and at the cost 
of the many. As he spoke the clangor aud 
rumble of a patrol wagon from the West 
Chicago-avenue Station was heard, and ten or 
a dozen policemen cleared the place in an in
stant, pushed Engel into his store and made 
him lock the place up and put out the lights.

Mina Van Zandt's Despair.
There was mourning at the home of the 

Van Zaudts. Mother and daughter were al
most prostrated. The ravages of heart an
guish, unremitting ançl sleepless nights, were 
apparent on their faces. Strange to say, the 
elder seemed the deeper sufferer. Fora while 
Nina was plainly in deep emotion. Her 
mother wore a countenance of unutterable 
woe. When they got the order they 
stepped into the cab and instructed the 
driver to convey them to the county jail Hie 
driver whipped up hie horse and the cab 
speeded southward toward the jail. When 
the cab reached the line of policemen, which 
blocked the avenue leading to tlie County 
Jail, it was stopped. The cabman then 
turned al*iut, and Nina, breaking into tears, 
fell upon ner mother’s shoulder. In this atti
tude they were driven home.

Mrs. Parsons Arrested.
About 9 o’clock a little excitement was 

created. Mrs. Parsons, with red glistening 
eyes and dressed in widow’s weeds, accom
panied by her two children, a boy and girl of 
tender years, and closely followed by Mrs. 
Holmes, ex-editor of The Alarm, Mrs. 
Fischer, Miss Engel and one other woman ap
peared before the police at the corner of 
Clark and Michigan streets. Mrs. Parsons 
was spokeswoman, aud when she was stopued 
by the police, who gently informed her tnat 
she could go no further, she cried :

“I must go,” as her dark eyes flashed forth 
fire. “I am Lucy Parsons. These are my 
children. We must go to the jniL They 
must see their father.”

There was little sympathy in the hearts of

They Despise Spiritual Conversation.
At 7.20 two waiters from Martell’a restaur

ant brought the prisoners their breakfast. The 
Rev. Dr. Bolton arrived at 7.45 and passed 
into the cell room, passing first into Parsons’ 
cell He attempted to engage the doomed 
Texan in religious conversation. What 
passed between them was not divulged. 
In the meantime Spies called for 
paper aad envelopes and began writing. 
After a stay of eighteen minutes in Parson’# 
cell Dr. Bolton emerged,and walking to Spies’ 
door stood looking at that individual, but re
ceiving no recognition he walked away. Writ
ing materials were furnished to Parsons and 
Fischer, who immediately set about preparing 
•tatewent*.

The active preparation for the execution be
gan at 8 o’clock, when Chief Baliff Cahill 
»rri v<*d at the jail and assigned tlie deputy 
sheriffs to their various positions for the event. 
It was announced that Jailer Fois, with 
Gal pin, Spears and Cleveland, v/otiM conduct 
*he prisoners to the scaffold and superintend 
She actual hanging, which was fixed for 11.15.

Within a few minutes of 9 o’clock a message 
Came from Mrs. Parsons, through a bailiff, 
applying at the jail for admission. The re- 
Quest was sternly refused.

Fischer dings the Marseillaise.
At 10 o’clock Parsons, Fischer and Spies 

Caked for twenty minutes each on tfob gallows 
ta which to make speeches. The sheriff did 
BOX immediately return an answer to the 
request. Fischer then began singing the 
Marseillaise, in which the other prisoners
^At^lO-SO the Governor telegraphed Sheriff 
Ma’aon that he saw no necessity for any 
farther communication with him on the sub 
ject of tbe execution, and concluded hi# tele 

1T gram bÿ telling him to proceed with his duty.
S 1 At 10.66 250 ticwiMiper men, loci^l politician#
M end other#. #mong - them tbe twelve jurors

who werej.^iew tlv> buqÿ after,, the execn- 
V lion, Ùadl isssd rouf

/ J J

XV. At D. Dlaeew art-j ho 
for the raid spell that 
wllhle m few days. They were never *# 
well prepared. Their F nr Shew Deem* on 
the northwest corner ot Ming end longe 
streets are well sleeked with a choice mm- 
Nortrueut of Ladle*' Fur «arment#. Heal 
Dolman*, Cepes. IHhAn, etc., etc,, in all 
styles. Ladle# shonld r# 'Member lirai XV. At 
D. Din eeu keep the best stock of Fnr 4iood#

roughly prepared 
I# bound to comeCO.’S,

•omefi* . ppufi
elbow-joint Hi went on until, I think, ten 
days or two weeks, and died May 17. We 
found a piece of shell at the entry in the leg 
and also at the elbow."

.Mary Hansen, the widow of Officer Nele 
Hansen, the. seventh victim, resides with her 
•ix children in a little cottage at N<x 220 
North Aeblaod-a venue. The child ran are a 
healthy, romping lot, and keep the household 
pretty lively. Pete, the eldest, *as 9 year» 
old when hie father was killed ; Cbzrley wza 
about 7, Eddy a little over 5, Willy about S, 
and Emmy, a baby, 9 months old. Emmy is 

2 years old and one of the liveliest young 
people in the neighborhood. “We were 
both natives of Denmark,” said Mrs. 
Hansen, “but came over when we were 
children. We were married in this city about 
twelve years ago. He wae 87 years old when 

was killed; Dwas four years younger. His 
sufferings, I think, were the worst ever mortal 
had. He had three amputations. Blood was 
taken from my brother’s body ihd put into 
hia He was dying tbe whole six weeks, and 
was delirioai most of the time."

Probably no one did suffer more than 
Hansen. The iix weeks he lived were six 
weeks of continual 
powerful opiates 
■hreda, and waa 
Mra Hansen

.«do.»» GmW
r*a Cop.r .nt., 
U Documsnts re- 
:rtpar»4 on thi 
*V informathii 

mat» ohwrfullf 
n. tN0!NEER8, 
nd Expsrta Ih all 
atabiishsd 7987.
-♦.fcOe.,

ia Toronto*
con--f A Cricketers' «laser.

The Canadian Gentlemen’» Cricket team, 
which so distinguished themselves on their 
tour through Great Britain, were banqueted 
at tbe Walker (House last night by the 
Toronto Cricket Club. Th. dinner wae a 

in every way.
Why Not las.re?

You ought to do it, It is the duty of every 
man to bis wife and family to Insure against 
accident. If you neglect it yon neglect the in
terests of those dearest to you. The Manufac
turers’ Accident Insurance Company of To
ronto is a thoroughly reliable concern. Office. 
88 King-street east, Toronto. z

The ■nnerUr quality of Davies Brewing 
Ce.'* Ale» an"!Porter l*a subject a1 com
ment amongst lever» ot gnl-cla»» ele. We 
here every See stock ef Wcleber brews enw

the corridor 
east angle. now

• ' *VMr jo.
4

8TUKET.
enhone flTL BeglMered el Ike flelela.

Mr. T. L. Mingle of Buffalo Is at the Palmer.
Mr. James Baxter of Montreal Is at tbe Rossis.
Mr. R. B. Ferrier of Hamilton is at tbe Walker.
Mr. L. D. Poston of Melsonvlile, Ohio, ia at the Grand 

Pacific.
Mr. T. A. McKinnon of tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, 

Montreal. Is at the Qaeen'i.
Mr. L. F. Herd of Brantford is at the Palmer.
Judge Dartnell of Whitby teat the Walker.
Mr. Edgar O. Stiver of Boston 1# at the Boseta.
Mr. T. W. Keefer at Ottawa ta at the Qneeu'e.
Mr. W. H. Maxwell of Rochester, N/V4» 

r* liner. XS,
Mr. H. W. Fontaine of Chicago Is at -e Grand 

Pacific.
Mr. William Thomson of Graveahorst ’

Pacific.
Mr. F. A. Lee of New York * *'*
Mr. W. C. Rlnearson, North 

the Erie Railway, Is at tbe’O*

Bigs

! bagony, partially abated by 
His leg was shattered in

Tbe earning Mayor.
There ia great excitement ia the city about 

who ie to be Mayor and it is very hard to 
decide, but the East End people have all 
decided tliat the beat, cheapest, newest and 
most durable dry goods and gents’ furnishing 
can be had at Spofford’e two .starve, 1684 ana 
162 Queen east.__________________

STAHLE.
I to Queen. amputated three time*, as 

said. After the third am imita
tion, which took place Saturday, June 12, 
the surgeons felt that there was but one 
chance of prolonging hie life—the introduc
tion of healthy blood into his system. He 
was wasted almost to a shadow. Several 
times he was thought to be dead. E. W. 
Egerlis, Mra. Hansen1» brother, offered to al
low himself to be bled. Four ounces ot blood 
were taken from Egerlis and injected into the 
body of the dying man. It was no use. He 
continued to sink, and Monday he died.

It was a wonder so many of the officer* re- 
covered. Many were humbly riddled and

—Have put received far the bonds? trade a Une sa- 
âaï'readlné sijectsclss, eyv^lsMes

"Sr
Mationary ar lllakrr Temperatures.

rr~s~i Wcathtrfor Ontario-. »es& to rtrtmg 
Jfcjwef to north winds; fair weather; elm. 
rr Jtionarp or higher temperature.

THE BOTE TBAT BANGED THEM.
Proprietor. A Pennsylvanian, Wbe Obtained tbe Cea 

tract. Tells Hew They are Made, 
Pittsburg, Nov. 1L—Jacob Rupp of Woods 

Ran, Pa., made the tope that was used in 
hanging the Chicago Anarchiste, Mr. Rapp 
has made the rope used in every execution in 
this country since 1840 and nearly every one 
that has been used ia this stats. In sneaking 
with a reporter of The Commercial-Gazette,

•t me

Counter b
•new and IU»' _

—Tbe tall of snow yesterday reminded i______ __
lee* persons they hadn’t got their winter comfort, “a

«ilalda streets
it of •f Course It Is.DYo the

Walter.
Aellaa, the r 
hdaf* raster'fa th# dark passage ¥“A hangman’s rope l« made at hemp, is
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